
REMARKABLE VALUES IN
All Wool Suits and Overcoats.FAII SIZES 33 TO 44

From $12.50 to $28.00. GOOD CLOTHES F- $

* ALL WOOL 3=PIECE SUITS ONLY $12.50
Exclusive styles, handsome fabrics, good tailoring---Garments

that will place the stamp of"Good Dresser"n the man side.

Suit Or Overca
$10, 12.50, 15, 18,,20, and Up To $28.

You'll consider these prices very reasonable when you see the
excellence of the Garments that they stand for.

The correct shapes of Fall Hats--Everything that's new and
choice in Haberdashery.

All-Wool Suits and Overcoats, Sizes 33 to 44, from $12.50 to $28.

. J CHANDLER CLOTHING COMPANY.
- The Home of Good Clothes, -....- Sumter, S. C.

7. _______

Tbe elections in Mexico he1i1~~the Eamdig ims~i~eZ.last Sunday does not seem to
- 'clearify the situation in the least,

as there were not a sufficient
LOUIS APPELT. Editor. number of votes cast to declare

an election under tbe Mexican
-constitution, which means that

'MANNING, S. C., OCT.. 29, 1913. Huerta will continue in office
until the cong-ress orders a new

~-election. Contrary to expect-
PCEILSKDEVRY EDNEDAYions there was no rioting or oth.

PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAYer hostile demonstration, and
-- - --the balloting went on quietly.

Publishes All County and Town It is said there are 80,000 eligi-
ficial

ble voters in Mexico, but less

tidaAdert~emets. than 10,000 voted, at some of the
________________ -places Huerta received a large

There is nothing to be gained per centage of the votes cast.

by agitating race segregation
other than to furnish material There seems to be a difference
for a class of political mischief of opinion among the Prohibi
makers. tionists about the convention

________called to meet io Columbia to

The Calhoun dispensary was urge the legislature to provide
opened up last Thursday and for a election on the liquor
sold out its stock in two hours question for the whole state in-

after the doors were thrown op- dependent of the regular elec-

en; the Calhounites must have tion. Rev. J; L. Harley Super-
had an awful thirst. intendent of the South Carolina

___ Anti-Saloon League published a
letter disclaiming any connect-

The permitting Mrs, Pank- ion with the third party prohibi-
hurst to land and fill her lecture tionists. He wants the tight for
engagements did not cause the state-wide prohibition made un
earth to tremble, or the rivers der the auspices of the Demo-
to rise; the great or rather not cratic party, but we do not think
orious English suffragist has he would be willing to submit to
not turned out to be much of a t question to be settled in the
drawing card but she is rather a primary where there is a full and
disappointment. ITfree lvote.

That Columbia is conspicu- "Busch and His Crimes" was
ously on the map is evidenced the title of an editorial in Mon
by the remarkable edition of day's State which will not be
The State of last Sunday with relished by a certain brand of
its eighty four pages of national, Probibitionists. What The
state, county and city news to State said about Adolphus
gether with a mass of foreign Busch and nts generosity is true;
news, and articles on almost the man did much for the cause
every subject. It was a fine of charity, the poor of his home
newspaper and speaks well for city had every reason to feel that
the hustle and prosperity of his death was their personal
Columbia. ioss,because Mr.Buscli was good

to the poor. He did not go
The first Sunday edition of the among the suffering and give

Columbia Record appeared last them advice, but he did go
Sunday with 103 pages of mat-among,them with substantial
nificient reading matter, but aid for their comfort. Adolphus
what is still better it had the Busch was indeed a benefactor.
appearance of a live wide awake Herade his fortune selling a

metropolitan journal, The man- ger beer, at the same time lie
agement deserves the highest maintained the esteem of all
praise for this great achieve. classes, even the most ultra
ment, and the progressive citi- temperance workers will not say
zens of the capitol cit must ap- , dthing disparaging about this
preciate the splendid journalistic generious man who passed from
feat. Ithis earthly sphere recently amid

- - __ the genuine sorrow of thous-
ands.

The corn crop in the West ise
extremely short this year, and Beware of Ointments for Catarrh that Contan
the calculation is that the price f Mercury
will go as high as $1.23 per- a, mercury willsurely desdtroe the sense smen

tmion ldrne; L.hrleyseSupe-

bushel. Therefore with such an enteringitthrouf the mucous surfaces. Such

outlook it will be well for every a

farmer to see after his corn cribste do isten fold to the good yan c -

then wit thChr at prohbi

sibyderive from tm.ials' ath e
manufactured by F. J. CheneyS Co.. Toledo 0.,

Thiscoutyhs ben frtuate ontinsry wery ther is a inrlln

aulntema seie c gdrcl pnte lo n uossr

aytermral dto ofenle n aei Tld.Oi.b .J
Thisyeatewhic ll goda with r esr o e tegnie ti a
was gtoar redcge thenationalo.TetmoiasfrestatebyDruugisyapriceity.pewbottle
pnesoane ars cop.almotaeH!samlPilfocnspto.

Tne progressive city of An- will be given to the same class
derson has recently voted down of risks, but he thinks it best
a bond issue proposition for for the present to withhold any
street paving improvements. recommendations as to fire in.
We note that bond issues ha we surance companies.
a hard pull wherever proposcl, We make this correction in
and it is not because of opposi- justice to the Commissioner who
tion to improvements either, is very zealous in the discbarge
but it is because the demands on of the duties of his important
property are becoming burden office, and because of our'hasty
some, and too, it is frequently reading of the armcle upon
the case that the advocates of which our editorial was based
bond issues have a profit-mak- we tind that we have made his
ing motive for urging the im- position appear opposite to what
provements. Aside from any it really is.
ulterior motive prompting lead
ing advocates of bond issues, THOSE CONFERCES.
the taxpayers are complaining The wiseacres are congrega
of the inequality of taxation, and i
the many demands upon their lay their plans and schemes for
resources. .In the cities and next year's political contest-
towns the demands upon the edch and everyone that attend
taxpayer is enormous, besides the conferences imagine that
the taxes for state, county and Heis the One to reckon with,
municipality, there are licenses, and that He must be consulted
and various other demands for the "delivery of the goods."
which add to the burden, and W
when it comes to volunteering se here nythin a ever
more burdens hesitation is the accomplished at one of these
rule rather than the exception. State fair conferences, very lit-

tle information of practical value
The last ginners report shows

that 6,956,283 bales of cotton oasetha rthe oation
have been ginned up to October offeredoe rm thebaf
18th. and South Carolina's por- kid, an h andte hv
tion of this is 615,884. The next I in h a d to
report is due November 8th.
This government report to our quality of information they dis
mind shows a splendid prospect pense on these occasions. If
for higher price cotton, about they have had the kind that
one-half of the cotton has been leave ar brw ta in up
ginned we believe, and if our

guess is correct there will be less a story that does not enthuse,
14,000,000 bale crop to meet a but. if it is the brand that exhil
16,000.000 bale demand. There
is no doubt that the growth of paint the brightest of pictures
the country, and the extendedlisteners to m
uses that cotton is being put to
has increased the demand at 'ng Only to wake up later to

least one-third more than was stare reality square in the face.
needed ten years ago. We be- The friends of the several
lieve conditions are such that it aint fr hg hnr may
matters not what takes place, t

the consumption of cotton will councils of war during tbe fair,
continue to grow, the price but they will have to confer
will never get back to where it with the masses before anythiug
was in the days of commercial comes to them. There was a

depression, and the South bids time wLen political matters was

fair to become the wealthiest left to a few men in each county,
portion of this great and glor- musit conted.
ious union.

ms ecnutdious nion.So called leaders may confer
among themselves, but their

In issue of The Times of 22nd. leadership amounts to naught
there was an editorial which unless it is approved by the
makes the Insurance Commis masses who direct the leader.
sioner argue in favor of the leg- We have no idea that anything
islature regulating rates for in. will occur which will arouse the
surance companies doing busi- masses into a stateof exciement
ness in this State, but in again like we had last year. such con-

reading the article upon which ditions only come once in a

the editorial was based we find while, but the tendency now is
that we were mistaken; instead to have a quiet campaign aud
of favoring the legislature fixing Lhe people will do their own

the rates that insurance com choosing freely and indepen-
paiiies should charge, the Com- dently.
missioner favors leaving each To Prevent Blood Poisoning
company to make its own rates, a on te
hut forbidding combinations be- ~H&~~ Xau

tween the companies. The Comn- hseie.NtlaW. 5ccS.Q
missioner favors the State to ra gs wU e II

clasifytheisk sothewilrat Thegien to the sameclas

STATEMENT STATEMENT
of the condition of The of the conditions of the

fongrs Boo 0o Ils Cowmoi PEOftES' BNK Of MINNINg,
Located at Sumter, S. C. and Branches Located at Manning. S. C.,

at Mayesville ana Pinewood,
at the close of business on at the close of business

OCTOBER 21, 1913! OCTOBER 21St., 1913.

RESOURCES. RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts.... ....$558,090 65 Loan. and.D scounts. $52,066 96
Overdrafts..... ....... .... 7,912 44 Overlrali................870 64
Bonds and Stocks owned by Bonds ard Stoks owned by
the Bank.......... ...... 5,000 00 the bank.......... ..........

Furniture and fixtures...... 2.440 01 Farniture and Fixtures. 1855 10
Banking House....... ..... 19,639 96 Bankini House...........6,144 90
Other Real Estate................Other Real Estate owned..........
Due from Banks and Bankers 76.169 72 Due fron Rtnks and Bankers 29,567 28
Currency..................8,325 00 currency................1,744 00
Gold..... ................. 155 00 Gold..
Silver and other Minor Coin 1,971 81 Silver and other Minor Coin 154 30
Checks and cash items...... 4,042 63 Checks and Cash Items 112 75
Exchanges for the Clearing Exchanges for the Clearing
House......................... House.................2.375 85

- Other resources, viz..............
Total. ................$681,747 22

LIABILITIES.Total................. S 94,891 78
LIABILITIES. LAIIIS

Capital stock paid in.......$120,000 00
Surplus Fund......... .....30000 00 Capial Stock paid 25.000 00
Undivided Profits, less Cur- -iurplus Fund.............2.000 00
rent Expenses and Taxes Undivided Profits, less Cur-
Paid..................... 12,681 51 rent. Expenses and Taxes

Due to Banks and Bankers Pa~d.... ...........1,387 50
1 1Due t'o Banks andBakr

(Branch--) ..... ........ 10,8 Due ns and Be.......1 2 41
Dividends Unpaid.......... 44 00 dividnd uot subject
Individual Deposits Subject n d D tec t

to Check. ............ 346.326 46 tUolDes..............1.16 3
Savings Deposits............ 91.250 24
Bank Deoosits ..... ... ..

Certicates of de-
Demand Certificates of De- posit............ ...........

Posit...................... .. .. .....Time Certificates of deposit.......
Time Certificates of Deposit 30,312.67 (.fietl Cheks ................

CerifedCheks..........~ Cashier's Check ............. 124 78Certified Checks............ .. 464 60
Cashier's Checks........... 409 06 N tes and Bill Rediscount-ed...... .... ....... .........
Notes and Bills Rediscount-
ed.................. .......... iicates fo. Uonev Bor-

Bills Payable, including
Certificateq for Money
Borrowed................ .........

Reserve fund carried on gen-
eral or individual ledger.. ........

Other Liabilities, viz:...... ......

Biils Pa able due us by STATE OF SOUTH CAROINA.

Branches.......... ..... 6. 0O 00 C .TY OF CLARENDON.
-- Before me came R. C, W~ells. Cashier

Total.. ................. $681.747 22 of tne above named bauk, who, being
duly sworn, says that the above anti

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA. fOregoin! statent is a true condion
COUNTY oF SUMTER. f of said bank, as showd by the books of

Before me came G. L. Warren, Said bank. R. C. WELLS.
Cashier of above named bank, who
being duly sworn, says that the above Sworn to and subscribed before me

and foregoing statement is a true condi- th 27 li day of Octher. 1913.
tion of said bank, as shown by the books [L. S.] LOUIS APPELT,
of said bank. Notary Publ.
Sworn to and subscribed before me. Correct-Attest:

this 28th day of October, 1913. A. c. BRADHAM,

[L. S.] 0. L. YATES, W. C. DAVIS,
Notary Public.

Correct-Atest: irector
C. 0. ROWLAND,
W B. BOYLE,
R. 0. PURDY,

Directors. -A BM N
R MMMBYOT~ISM 0' lTHE CONDITION~OFTH
Will cure your Rheumatism DANK OF MANNING

Nveraraia,Headaches, Cramps,
Colic, Sprains. Bruises, Cuts and Located at nsCo,

IBaknSores, Stings of Insects AT TUF6 ,1S4 4F 90IS
Otc. Antiseptic Anodyne, used in-
terDally and externally. Price 25c. OCTOBER 21, 191,.
Notice of Discharge. RESOURCES.

I will appln to the JudMe of Probate
for Clarendo~n vounty on the 10th, da% ACahs and discounts.... 274.951 44
,f November 1913. at 11 o'clock a. in.. Uvertirafts...... .......... 4,791 611

forletersofdishare s gardanforExchsandesfock onedlerin

ThoasarlGahleforery aminr. tean....................817
RH.GAMLE.Caprital toc aiin..re.......5.00 00

Guadia. ~aniurpu Fus...............4000 00

ITrbeile,. ., ct 10h,191. theP al ...a...........1,387.5

Due from Banksand Bankers 161,936 60 Demand Certificates of De-
Currency................. 7,124 00 posit.....................
Gold............. ..... .... 70 00 Time Certificates of Deposit ,
Silver and other Minor Coin 1,079 29 Certified Checks...... .........

Checks and Cash Items..... 2.939 66 Cashier's Checks..................
Exchanges for the Clearing Notes ad Bills Rediscounted.......
House........... ..................Bills Payable, including Cer-

Other Resources, viz: ....... tificates for Money Bd-
rowed...........................

TotalC.Chec..............$57,892 60 Other Liabilities, Tiz.............
LIABILITIES. Total...............$ 51,474 77

Capital Stock Paid in. -.- *-$40,000 00 STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,,
Surplus Fund.............40,000N00 Coundy or C ountwox. .

Undivided profits, less cur- Before me came D. 'M. Turbeville,
rent expenses and taxes Persidentof the above named bank who
paid...................49,4603 rbeing duly sworn, says that. the above

Due to Banks and Bankers......... and foregoing statementis a true con-
Divide isUnpaid ................ dition of said bank,.as sown.by the
Individual deposits subject to books of said bank
check...............186.94587 D. M. TURBEVILLE,

Savinas Deposits.........57,559 38 Sworn to and subscribed before me
IDemand Certificates of De- this 21st day of October, 1913
posit........................[L. S. Win. . TuREVILLE,

Time Certificates of Deposit, Notary Public for S. C.
Certified Checks, ..................Correct-Attest:
Cashier's Checks.....................D. E TURBEVILLE.
Notes and bills rediscounted 62,325 75 . E. GALE,
Bills payable, including Cer- D. L. GREEN,

tificaes for money borrow- Directors.
ed.........ks..........21,601.25..

Other Liabilities, viz:.................
Na-eo6The Presbyterian minister of Soe-

Total...... . ............457,892 60 merton, preaches at the Silver school
!-house on tbe 1st. Suaday In each

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.Imonth, at 3.30 p. i. and on the thud
COUNTY or CLAar.NDoDO. ISunda at 7.30 p. m. Mr. L. R. Tin-

Before me came Joseph Sprott, Cash- dal conducts the Sunday school each
ier of the above named bank, who being Surday afternoon at 4 o'clock in the

duly sworn, says that the above ad afternoon, bnd on the third Sunday the
foregoing statement is a true coadition Sunday school is in the morning at

of said Bank, as shown by the books of 10.30o'clock.
said bank.

JOSEPH SPROTT,
Cashier. RAP= CHURCH.

Sworn to and subscribed before me, Sunday School, 1030 a. m E. L.
this 29th day of October, 1913. Wilkins Superintendent. Preaching by

[L. S.] T. M. MOUZON, the Pastor 11;30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Notary Public for S. C. Morning sermon, "The Return of the

Correct-Attest Angels." Evening, "Three Candidstes
A. LEVI, -frthe Kingdom." A cordial inita-
F. 0. RICHARDSON, Lion is extended to the public attend all

Directors. our services.
BeforemecameJ. A. ANSLEY,

Pastor.

STATE MENT
of the condition of the Quick Help to Bacbache and Rbeumatsm.

The man or woman who wants quicn
help from backacne and rhematim,
wbi find itbin Fiey's Kidne Pulk.Bank of TurbTU VEaI

LocatdatTurbville S. ., Sgoefrttaandsubscivee meut%

that do not kep tbe blood clan13 d
at the close of business free of impurities, are toned up zu,d

streuethotntd to healthy igorous ac-
OCTOBER 211 1913. tion. Good results 1010ow their ust-

Dpromptl. For sale by all deaTR VL

everywhere. AdvL
RESOURCES.

aons and Discounts .D$ 29,168 41

Bonds and Stocks owned by STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
the Bank

Furniture and Fixtures. 1,170 flnu of Clarendon.SBanking~House........... 2,804 35
etOther Real Estate ownedthe silve ro-
mDue from Banks and Bankers 8,782 ay J . .nd o

Currency.............. .1,4.0 00 p .

SGold............. ......... 6500
dSilver and other Minor Coin 177 99 WHEREAS, Powell DaBos, made

Checks and other Casb Items 753 14 suit to eteo grant him Letters ofSExchianuzes for the Clearing Administration of the Estate and ef-
House.............. .... ...... fects of James c. RichardsoD.

Other Resources, viz These are therefore to cite and ad-
Expenses............. .. 78 moihaladsnular the kindred

uand creditors of the said James c.
Total .................*$ 51.474 77 Richardson, deceased, that they he

uandappea before me, in the court
LIABILITIES. of Probate rto be held at Manning on

Capital Stock paid i.o$12.500 00 the 13th day of November next, after

Surplus Fund............ ,250o00 publication thereof, at 11 o'clock in

Undivided Profits, less Cur- the forenoon, to show cause, if any
rent Expenses and Taxes they have, why the said administra-
Paid................. ........... tion should not be granted.
Du T^on k and aincors........... iven under my and, this 27rd

DiviendsUnpad.............. ay o Octber A.D.NSLEY,

ofiida Dhepconitosofec JAEtheINRM

to Che close.... 3479o9fLSALusudeifness~e.

Svinrdepsts.............6032 40


